Romania's drug policy from 2005 to 2012: experiences with implementation.
Even with the relatively high rate of illicit drug use in Romania, drug prevention remains a relatively low political and professional priority. Policies focus primarily on the criminalization of drug use rather than on prevention and treatment. By studying official Romanian drug policies and legislative documents, as well as national and European reports on the state of the ''drug problem,'' this article focuses on the impact of policy on drug use, treatment, and prevention, with an emphasis on the criminalization of drug use and the resultant trends and practical impacts. The reported lifetime use of illicit drugs has been rising slowly but steadily over the last few years. Contraction of communicable diseases among intravenous drug users is also trending upwards. And with the emphasis on criminalization of drug use and the accompanying marginalization of users, drug-law-related offences are also likely to increase. Unmet needs in drug prevention, a declining tendency to seek drug treatment, and an increase in drug-related deaths are also indicators of the negative effects of the current policy on drug use, criminalization, infections, and the lack of effective prevention. As Romania continues to face serious financial limitations, evidence-based research on drug use is needed; best practice guidelines have to be followed in order to improve access to drug prevention, treatment, and harm-reduction services.